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Follow the BLUE markers for 4km.

Nearest car park at TF13 6PG see also p12-13.

Podcast point of interest.

Dogs must be kept on a lead.

Fast moving traffic.

From the c ock go eft past the

church to the Bull R ng, and then

take the first eft lnto Oueen Street.

Continue up this road, bearing right

to reach New Road (Aa169).6$

Cross the road at the pedestrian

liqhts, turn right and take a path

on the left, into Southfleld Road,

and turn left. Go to the far end,

where you cross the Shrewsbury
Road at the crossing (toke core).

Turn right, and then eft, rnto

Stretton Road. &
After 200m, fol ow the lane to

the rrght, at the s gn indicating

Blakeway Hol ow. Go for 1 km up

the lane, until it flattens out
berwee' rows of rrees. As Lhe

lane then curves to the left, you

take a nght turn back, through a

kissing-gate. @

Follow the path, keeping the hedge

on your left, and go over two more

strles. Head towards the large barn

in front of you. Walk along the

drive, and then through a sma I

meta gate into an enclosure. @

Walk past another small gate on

your left, unt l you reach a

kissinq-qate. Go through the

kissing-gate, and on your right
you wi I see a small gate, with
two farm gates on the eft. Go

throuqh the first farm qate and

follow the path down the gully to
the far left corner of the fie d.

Go through a heavy metal gate,

and turn right. SrThe n, after
10m, take the left fork, down

through the wood towards
daylight on the fie d below.

Turn left, and follow the path

through a kissing-gate, and back to

the Stretton Rd. Use the pavernent

on the right-hand side until 20m

after the garage, when you shou d

use rhe c'ossinq (roke core). Using

the pavement on the left-hand

side, fo low the road back into

Much Wenlock.

Blakeway Walk


